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FALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

25 Pieces of Colored Hermania Ooid Dresa

Bilk Absolutely Pure Silk ,

MONDAY THEY GO AT $1,05 PER YARD

Magnificent Silk * Were Imported to
Hell nt 82.2fiAt Sl.OB They Arc

tlio Grcnteit Ilnrgnln Wo Kver-

oncreil In Urcii Sllki.

The entire balance of our silks go at-

ftctual cost all of July.
All our dress goods nt cost.
All our blnck goods at net cost.

DRESS GOODS AT 25C.
This is below cost. 1,000, yards of

novelty all wool dress goods that have
been selling at from 50o up to 1.00 per
vard , all go Monday at 25c per yard ; no

LINEN DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
50 dozen pure linen buck towels , both

hemmed and hem stitched , well worth
25c , now 12c each.

10 dozen odd towels , worth lOc nnd 15c ,

now Oc cncll.
MUSLIN SPECIAL.

20 pieces 30 inch unbleached muslin ,

worth 85c , now OJo yard.
20 pieces 42 inch blenched pillow ens-

ing
-

, always sold at 12ic , now 7ic per

White goods , bargains in dimities ,

nainsook , India linens , mn. nlln , etc. , ote
. LACES 3C YARD.-

A
.

line of lorchon , vnlcnclenncs and
chiffons , all go Monday for 3cyara.-
Regulnr

.

value lOc.
LACES 50.-

A
.

line of point do irlands , point do
genes and Valenciennes laces Monday
only 5c. Regular value 12jc.

LACES 110.-

A
.

line of orientals , point do irlandos-
nnd point chivorcso Monday only lie.
Regular value 20c ,

LACES 13C YARD.-
A

.

line of laces In cotlon bourdons ,

Irish poinl nnd point do irlnndo laces in
cream and beige , Monday only 13c. Reg-
ular

¬

valeo 25c.
SOX AT 5C PER PAIR.

These socks , at 5c per pair , are below
cost. In fact , all the specials we will
mention hero are very much below cost.-

Wo
.

make this great cost sale for two
reasons :

First Wo have had a very profitable
season.

Second Our fall goods begin to arrive
in August , and wo must make room for
them.

AT IOC.
1 solid case men's fancy colored seam-

less
¬

cotton hose , regular 25c quality , lOc
pair.

AT 15C.
1 solid case men's fine gungo Horms-

dorf
-

fndelcss bluett full fashioned hose ,

regular 33c quality , they all go at leo
pair.

AT 21C.
1 solid cnso men's extra fine quality

heavy full fashioned , silk embroidered ,

navy and black hose , regular 50c qual-
ity

¬

, they all go at 21c-

.AT
.

13C.
1 solid case ladies' russet , shade full

fashioned hose with fast black
boots , regular 26c quality.

They all go at 13c-

a pair.-
AT

.
IOC.

1 solid case ladies' fine qualijty , russet ;

Bhadcs , blacks and fancy colored.
PRINTS AT 25C-

1

-. ,
case of bost'standard 'prints aV2e

per yard. This is below cost ! Everything
else in wash goods goes at not ost.

BOOKS 11C EACH.
1,000 books worth up to'505 each all ge-

nt He each , this is less than cost.i The
entire bulanco of books go at 'actualc-
ost. .

1,000 boxes of 15c stationery at 0e per
box. All the balance of our line station-
ery goes at actual cost.

Besides the above liborul offer wo will
give a World's fair guide worth 50c with
every 3.00 purchase or over of books.

These specials are for tomorrow only.
Remember you can buy anything you

want of us for exactly what it cost us
during July.-

15c
.

handkerchiefs , 5c.-

35c
.

handkerchiefs. 12jc.-

50c
.

handkerchiefs , 17c.
These are below cost.-

CLOAKS.
.

.
100 ladles' waterproof garments , made

in circular style , steam vulcanized ; war-
ranted

¬

waterproof , worth 1.50 , Mon-
day

¬

morning 50c each-
.Children's

.

waterproof garments witli
deep capo and hood , regular vuluo 2.50
Monday morning , OOc.

05 ladies' all wool jerseys and blouses ,

color navy , brown and black , regular
value 5.00 and 5.75 , Monday morning ,
85e each.

24 ladies' ready made wash suits , made
of best quality percale , plaited waist
with roll collar and culls , regular value
8250. Monday morning only , 1.00 each.

This sale is for cash.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER-

.o
.

Trimmed lliiu Ht'ciinllcsB of Cost
At Miss Alice Isaacs' ,

Prices 1.08 , 2.08 , 4.00 and 500.
These hats uro all latest stylos-, but

having a hu-go stock which has come
from Now York , must bo reduced re-
gardless

¬

of cost. Alice Isaacs , Agt. ,
307 So. 10th Street.-

World's

.

l''nlr' Trains
To Chicago via the Chicago t North-

western
¬

railway from the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , ut 4 o'clock p. in. and 7-

p. . m. daily. Fast limited time. Modern
Blcopors and free parlor cars , vcstlbulcd
throughout ; unequulcd dining car ser ¬

vice. Very low excursion rates will bo
named on application.

City Ticket Olllco , 1401 Farmvm stroat.

Samuel Burns has reduced his stock of
refrigerators to 10 und wants to close
them' out at 10 and 5 per cent from fac-
tory

¬

prices.

Your Mummer Trip
Can now bo arranged at the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway ticket olllco , 140-
1Farnam street , where very low excursion
tickets , ctibt , west and north , uro now
on bulo.

100.00 lots 23.00 down ; see page 14.

Frescoing and Interior docorntlngdol-
lgtiH

-

and estimates furnished. Ilonry
Lehmann , 1503 Douglas street.-

M.

.

. O. Daxon , bicycles , 120 N , 15th-
itreot , riding school in connection.

400.00 lots 25.00 down1, BOO page' 14. .

For World'* I'alr VI iltori.
Low rates !

Fast time !

Perfect road bedl
Magnificent Pullman sleepers !

Free reclining chair cursl-
Worldfamous dining carsl
Comfortable day coaches and smoking

cars I

Baggage cheeked direct from resi-
dence

¬

1 *
Three vcstibulod and gas lighted

trains dally ! '
wnat the Burlington route of-

fers
¬

World's fair travelers. Try It.
Trains leave Omaha at 11:45: a. m. , 4:20-
p.

:

. m. nnd 12:10: a. m. dally ,

CITV TIOKKT OPKICB , 1321 FAHNAM
STREET ,

&
. tu

Tremendous Valuta for Monday Sale ID

Continue Through the Week.

BEST FRENCH CHALLIS 49 CENTS

Orent Sncrllleo S.iln of Minlln Uiiilirwpnr for
Monday nnd All the Week Special

" ' In Srtx Mitt * , rnruiol.-
niul

.
Umbrellas ,

SILKS.-
75C.

.

. CHENEY BROS. SILKS. 75c-
.yo

.

commence our great silk sale on-
Monday. . Any style of the colobratcd
Cheney Bros , silks not old styles "not
job lots" but all this season's choice
colors and styles. These are our regu-
lar

¬

1.00 and 1.25 figured India and
china silks. All at 75c.

75 CENTS. 75 CENTS.
All our best grade French challls will

bo sold at"49c on Monday.
French Satlncs All our pretty and

now 35c nnd 40c French sntlncs on Mon-
day

¬

, Kocbeltn frcrcch §ntteons nt 25c.
Organdies All our superior grade of

fine French organdies , formerly sold at-
35c , 40c and 45c , on Monday at 25c.

Mulls All our new and pretty printed
and embroidered French mulls , form-
erly

¬

sold at 50e and 55c , on Monday at-
40c. .

BLACK SILK MITTS.
100 dozen regularly sold at 35c , our

price 2SC.
50 dozen regularly sold at 50c , our

price 35c.
35 dozen regularly sold at 75c , our

price 50c.
25 dozen regularly sold at 1.00 , our

price 75c.
PARASOLS.

Beautiful cliltfon trimmed silk para-
sols

¬

In tan , black , light blue , gray and
lavender , with elegant natural handles
and fine lace-trimmed parasols , the
prices of which wore 7.00 , 7.50 and
800. Monday your choice at 000.

All those elegant silk parasols , either
plain or Inco nnd chilTon trimmed , that
sold at 5.00 , 5.50 and 0.00 , wo place on
sale at 400.

Elegant changeable silk parasols with
fine riillle , regular prlco 4.25 , sale price
325.

Fancy striped parasols with rufiles in
changeable cITccts , regular price 3.25 ,
sale price $2.50-

.Beautiful
.

plain silk parasols In red ,

gray , tan , brown and navy , with fine
natural handles , reduced from 2.75 and
3.50 to 2.25 and 250.

UMBRELLAS
2Ginch.

100 navy blue gloria umbrellas with
elogant.natural bundles at $2,00 , worth
3.00

50 fine navy blue serge umbrellas with
blue dresden ball handles to mutch at
2.25 , worth 325.

50 elegant union silk umbrellas in
navy blue with blue drebden ball bandies
lo match at 3.25 , worth 500.

Ladles' umbrellas in black at manu-
'acturors'

-
prices , ranging from COc to

750.
HOSIERY.

100 dozen ladies' brilliant black cotton
hose , full 40 guago , double heels and
toes. Regular 35e quality , for 25c.

100 dozen ladies' fast black cotton hose ,
made of extra quality2thrcad Mace
yarn , with spliced heels and toes. Regu-
lar

¬

prlco 35c , sale prlco 25c.
50 dozen ladles' line hose , In cot'.on and

lisle , 50c , Cue and 75c qualities' , for this
sale the prlco will bo 39c per pair.-

t
.

Ladics' fine fancy lisle hose in plain
and "black drop stitch and colored tops ,
with black boots , at 50c , worth 75o.

Ladies' fine plain and fancy drop stitch
lisle hose , in all the now russet and tan
shades , at 50c , worth 75c.

Special bargain in boys' 1-1 rib black
cotton Hose , C to 9 } , at 20c , worth 30c.

Children's ribbed tun hose at 25c ,

worth 35c-
.Seamless

.

knit waists , 3 to 12 years ,

3 for 100.
Children's ribbed gauze vests , lOc each ,

or 3 for 25c.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Farnam und 15th streets.-

V.

.

. K. IIIiNNUTT CO.'S

4th of July Notlru.
Our store will close Tuesday , July 4th ,

AT NOON , 12 O'CLOCK.-
To

.
accommodate our customers to

purchase our good fireworks cheap ,

also groceries and other goods , wo will
bo open
MONDAY TILL 10 O'CLOCK' AT-

NIGHT. .
Buy your goods of us and save money-

.Wo
.

are making1 deep cuts all along the
line. W. R. BENNETT CO.

Balloon ascension and parachute jump
this afternoon at Courtland Beach.

Read Alice Isaacs' millinery adv.

Ladies , Hawloy's unique curlono keens
the hair in curl 1 or 2 weeks. Absolutely
harmless. Ask your druggist for it.-

o
.

When You Vlxlt
Stop at the "WHITE HOUSE , " 5103-81
Madison nvonuo , Hyde Park (half block
north of 55th street ) , 5 blocks from
World's fair entrance. Best location.
Best accommodations. Permanent brick
hotel , European plan , 350 rooms , restau-
rant

¬

connected. Moderate prices. Rooms
1.00 per day and upward , each person.
Write or wire the owner , A. W. Hay-
ward.

-
. The "Huyward Hustler" the

wholesale boot und shoo manufacturer-
center , Chicago. References , "Hay
ward & Harto , " the Will lams-Hay ward
Shoo Co. Omaha , and our guests , shoo
dealers , merchants and traveling men
everywhere. Keep this for reference.

Your nummer Trip
Can now bo arranged at the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway ticket otllce , 140-
1Farnam street , where very low excur-
sion

¬

rates , east , wost.and north , are now
on salo.

Jewelry , Frenzor , opp. postofllco.-

Chonp

.

ixciirniiin to Montreal ,

The C. E. excursions for Montreal
leave Omaha via the Burlington route
at 12:10: a. in. , 11:45: a. m. and 4:20: p. m , ,

July 3d , 4tn , 5th , Oth and 7th , making
connection at Chicago with special
trains for Montreal over the Wabash
and Canadian Pacific railways. A
special party of Nebraska delegates will
take the 4:20: p. m. train of Monday ,
July 3d-

.Fnro
.

, Omaha to Chicago and return ,
817.50 : Chicago to Montreal und return ,

1800.
For full information call on or write to-

W. . F. Vnill , city ticket agent , J321-
Farnam street , Omaha-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
eolo at First National bank.

Victor flour , made by the world famous
Crete Mills , has no superior

. LOW II.VTK uxuunsio.v-
To Galvrnton , Tex. , anil Iteturu.

Thursday , July 0,1 will run a special
low rate excursion for fruit land buyers
from Omaha to Galyeston , Tex. , and re-
turn.

¬

. For particulars call on or address
R. 0. Patterson , 425 Ramgo block ,
Omalm.

BOSTON STORE DOES IT

Buys for Less Money Sells for Loss Money

Than Others Do.

AND THE WORLD WONDERS HOW

Wo Hell Oooili Over the Counter Kvcry-

I> ny In tlio Vcnr for I.cni Money Than
Other Htorcn 1'ay for

the Same.

And tomorrow these bargains
will sot the world
thinking again.-
An

.

elegant lot of printed China silks
that would boll anywhere for 75c , go at-
5o tomorrow.

40 pieces of imported now printed
China dress silks , the highest grade
) t those silks ever seen in Omaha , regu-
lar

¬

prlco 1.25 , go tomorrow at 49o a-

yard. .
1.25 GLORIA SILKS 50c.

8 pieces 48-inch gray gloria silk , that
always sell at 1.25 , go nt 50c a yard to¬

morrow-
.2yard

.

wide unbleached sheeting 12c ,

worth 25c-

.21yard
.

wide bleached sheeting 17ic ,

worth 35c.
Good quality bleached muslin 2Jc yard.
Finest quality blenched muslin 5o yard.-

AN
.

EXTRAORDINARY LAOE SALE.
Selling moro Bourdon laces than any

two houses in Omaha. Soiling them
lower than any and making folks
wonder all the tlmo. Soiling 50c Bour-
don

¬

luces for 25c. Soiling 1.00 Bourdon
laces for 45c. Soiling 2.00 Bourdon
laces for l8c.) Selling Point Applique
laces , Point de Gene laccs.Polnt, Bruges
laces , all at 2oc , and plenty dollar laces
among the lot.

TREMENDOUS SALE-
.LADIES'

.

WAISTS.
10,000 women's finest Maundered and

unlaundered waists at 49c and 75c.They
are being sold by others as nt cost or
less than cost for 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 a-
plcco. . They are made from fancy
printed lawns , India linens , Victoria
lawns , garner percales , chanibrays and
cambrics. They are in sateens , black ,
navy and fancy. They are pleated ,

tucked and milled. There is not ono in
the whole collection that you could buy
elsewhere at these wonderful prices , 49o
and 75o.

UMBRELLAS SAME WAY1
5,000 umbrellas and parasols in styles

and prices that can not bo seen else-
whore.

-
. 1,500 misses and children para-

sols
¬

for the most "part silk and satin ,

worth up to 1.50 , go at 25o and 51c.)

10,000 elegant umbrellas in English
gloria all fjlprla silk Milan serge and
silk serge with all sorts and styles of
handles , which would cost regularly all
the way to 3.50 a piece , go at OSc , 1.25
und 149.

Fancy Jap palmlcaf fans Ic.
Fancy folding feather fans , silk fans ,

gauze fans , worth up to 1.50 , go at 5c ,
lOc , 25c , 39c , 59c.

Boys' 50c Turkey red shirtwaists 19c.
Boys' 75c French prccalc waists 39c.
Boys' 1.00 wliited pleated waists 59c.
Plain white hemstitched handker-

chiefs
¬

30c.
Fancy bordered hem handkerchiefs 5c-
.50c

.
handkerchiefs 12o.

Over 1,000 embroidered , drawn and
hemstitched handkerchiefs , all choice
styles , worth 50e , go at 12ie each.

Nearly 1,200 children's lace cap , bon-
nets

¬

, mull hats , silk hats and em-
broidered

¬

bonnets , worth all the way up-
to 3.00 apiece , go in six lots lOc , 25c ,
39c , 49c , 09c , OSc.

Red , white and blue bunting , Ic a-
yara. .

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor Sixteenth and Douglas

SIorao'H AVorld'i Fair Content.
The voting on the World's fair contest at

the Morse Dry GooJs: company closed Friday
evening , Juno 130 , at C o'clock , and after
counting the votes it was found that the
llov. T. J. Mnckoy curried off the first prize
.with 31,731 votes and D. W. Tillotson , the
letter carrier , with 29,700 votes. Carrier U.-

C.
.

. Davis fell down at 20147. which will , un-
fortunately

¬

, entitle him to stay nt home.
The Rov. Muukcy will go to the World's

fair for twenty days with all expenses paid
by the Morse Dry Goods company , while
Mr. Tillotson gets ten days under the saino-
conditions. .

Great interest was manifested in the vot-
ing

¬

and It was anybody's race up to the lust
day.

Samuel Burns continues his pitcher
sale another week. 200 to go atone
half former price.

John A. Wakefiold , lumber , lath ,
limo , etc. Temporary olllco , 1721 Leav-
worth street , i

Read Alice Isaacs' millinery adv.

Balloon goes up this afternoon.-

I'UT

.

CUIOAUO IN YUUK 1OOKRT.

You C'nn Do So by rurcliiiBtng a Copy of-
Alor.in'8 iJlrtlonury of Chicago.

This valuable book has received the
endorsement of the World's Columbian
Exposition. It ulso contains a handsome
mup'of Chicago und Is the only recog-
nized

¬

and standard Guide to the World's
Fair City. For sale by George E. Moran ,

publisher , suite 213 Herald bulldimr ,
Chicago , 111. , and by all prominent
news dealers. Prlco , 50o per copy. Silk
cloth bound copies In gilt , postage paid
1.00 each. Every person contemplating
a visit to Chicago during the World's'
fair should avail himself of this oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure a copy.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 14.

Now and rare drugs. Sherman & Mc-
Connell

-
, Dodge street , west of 1?. O.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 14-

.D.niillci

.

In Iho German Army.
Referring to the recent order of the

German emperor with regard to the
dandyfied irregularities which had be-
come

¬

common in the Gorman army , u
correspondent at Berlin calls our atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that the kaiser himself
is not altogether free from affectation' o-
ftlis| kind , inasmuch us ho himself sots
the fashion of "bangle" wearing. In-
most of the many portraits of the kaiser
Iho bangle is brought into special promi-
nence

¬

by the position of the arm. But
though addicted to the bangle , ho never
condescended to the earring , which
formerly was very commonly worn
among his otllcors-

.In
.

the tlmo of Frederick William II. ,

when the Gorman army was resting on
the laurels of the great Frederick , dan-
dies

¬

nourished in great numbers among
the otlicors , in spite of eovoro olllcial
condemnations of foppory. The mon-
strosities

¬

nnd extravagances differed but
slightly from those of today sharp-
pointed toes , ridiculously high colors
nnd short overcoats without beam-
s.Latterday

.

exquisites have also adopted
the plan of crowding on the linger as
many rings as possible ho who can
carry the largest number on the ring
lingers and at the same time bond his
finger bolng considered to Imvo the
bluest blood ,

A ftiuull Doctor Hill.
Fifty cents Is a small doctor bill , but that

is all it will -cost you to euro any ordinary
cuso of rhoumutism If you use Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm. Try it and you will bo
surprised at the prompt relief it affords.
The lir.st application will quiet the pain. 00-

ccnt
-

bottles for stilu by druggists.

GREAT DAY

o Expect to-Tlalnco Stock Tomorrow , So

the Pcoplg-Wni Have a Benefit ,

A , D. MORSE1SIIOES GO AT THESE PRICES

In Order to 811 Thoin Quick nnil Turn
the Innnenso Stock Into Currency

Wo ]Nik * Thono 1'rlcci on
) Good Shoei-

.We've

.

got this stock pretty well down
now , but there are some elegant shoos
loft from this splendid stock.-

To
.

got this whole stock closed out in
the shortest possible tlmo wo cut the
prices still deeper.

The A. D. Morse stock you know all
about. No bettor was over kept in-

Omaha. .

For Monday and all week , or till they
are are all gone , these prices will hold.

LADIES SHOES.
Tan Oxfords will bo sold out tomorrow

If possible ; one line of bluehcr tan ox-
fords

¬

goes at 150. Our regular dark
tan 3.00 ones go at 200. ,

Those are beauties and bargains. A
great lot of ladles' dark tan front lace
slides will bo 3.00 , can't bo boat any-
where

-
for 400.

Ladies' black Dongola Kid Oxfords ,
patent leather trimmed. 2.f 0 now $1.50-
.Wu

.
take SO pairs of 1.50 oxfords and

make them 1.00 just tomorrow.-
In

.
ladles' button shoes wo offer ono

line of 5.00 welts of which sizes are
broken for 2.00 n pair.

Another line of front lace with now
square toe and tip , always 5.00 , uow
300. .

Tins store is full of bargains.-
Misses'

.

oxfords in every shape and all
the lowest prices.-

MEN'S
.
' SHOES.

Southern ties 3.50 , now 1.75 ; sizes , 0-

to 11 ; widths , D , E and EE.
Oxfords 3.00 , now 1.50 ; all sizes nnd-

widths. .
New tan oxfords as low as 3.00 a pr.lr.
These three nro fair samples of the

bargains wo offer you.
When shoes are offered at loss.than

cost , to say they are bargains is useless.-
MISSES.

.

.

Wo take 300 pairs of misses' kid button
2.50 spring heels and mark them 1.50
for tomorrow-

.Children's
.

tan shoes in spring heels ,
75c , the cheapest place in Omaha to fit
your children to summer shoes-

.Infant's
.

shoes , 25c a pair. We will-fit
250 babies tomorrow at the lowest.-

A.
.

. D. MORSE'S Closing Shoe Sale ,

14th und Farnam streets.
Six Weeks Summer bchool.

Begins at the Omaha Commercial Col-
lege

-
Monday morning , July 10th , for

public school children and others de-
siring

-
a review. Special work will bo

given in English branches. Penmanship
Shorthand arid. Typewriting. Prof. J.-

W.
.

. Lampmanof.'Portland , Oregon , the
finest penman In the west , begins his
work at the college at that time , and it
will pay you to enter his class. You can
begin this wcekUf you like. Rohrbongh-
Bros , propose to give a Shetland pony
to the bDy or'girl who adds five hundred
figures in the shortest time. Contest
August 25th. Send for circulars giving
particulars. Anyone under fifteen can
contest for the pony.

Fireworks , Courtland beach , July 4th-

."A

.

SINGHJLAR ILLUSION.-

A

.

Good Story Which Wm Told by a Louln-
villo

-
Minister.

That was a good story which Rov. C-

.J.
.

. K. Jones of Louisville told in a Bos-
ton

¬

pulpit the other day , says the Jour
nal. Ho said :

"An arlarmlst always reminds mo of a
friend of mine who was a commander nt
the battle of Round mountain. It was a
hot light ono of the hottest of the war-
.At

.
a particularly intense part of the ac-

tion
¬

my friend stood beside his horse
scanning the field with his glass und ill
reeling the troops. Ho told mo it
seemed as if the fire of the whole con-
federacy

¬

was centered on him , the bul-
lets

¬

Hying thick around him-
."Suddenly

.
, ho felt a inlnio ball singing

in the air and ho felt something strike
his log. But the occasion was urgent
and ho kept up his glass. Tlioro was
another 'pin-z-z , ' and ho felt another
strike. And so it continued-

."Tho
.

captain at lust lifted up his hand
and prayed : 'Oh Lord , I can go homo to-

my wife and children without either of-

my legs , but , oh , Lord , lot mo get homo. '
"Finally there cams the shouts of-

victory. . The battle was won. With a long
drawn osigh the cuptian turned. Ho
shouted to his orderly at a little dis-
tance

¬

; 'I'm wounded , Jim. Come and
help mo on my horse ; I must go homo-
.It's

.
my last battle. '

" 'No , I guess , ' replied the orderly.
" 'What's the matter ? Come , hurry

up , I'm wounded. '
* ' 'If you want mo to help you , come

here , ' sa'ng out the orderly.
" 'But what's the trouble ? Why can't

you come hero'Don't' you see I'm
wounded nnd almost dying1

" 'Oh , no , you are not , ' gang out the
orderly again.

" 'Come hero instantly , you rascal1!

shouted the commander.
" 'No , I don't' ; that's the biggest nest

of yellow jackets there I over saw in my
life,1 was the final laughing reply of the
orderly-

."Tho
.

storming swarm of hornets
wore the only minie balls that had
struck him. "

INGEBSOLL TAKEN DOWN.-

Klmon

.

Cameron Wna Upsat with the
Thougl'tn of Klocjuent Atheiftin.

The mention of Colonel Bob Ingor-
soil's

-
name" recalls a tombing story of

Washington life. Ono cheerless , rainy
night , avs the Chicago Record , the ven-
erable

¬

Simon.Cumeron was sitting in the
otllce of thoIKbbltt house , gazing out
through the window into iho fog and
darkness. Ho was lost in thought und
liis face was thb picture of melancholy.
Presently Colonel Ingernoll entered-

."What
.

has ! happened , general ?" ho-
asked. . "You look as if you'd just lost
your last frloifd.1-

"Ah , Bob"fcnid, the old man , with a
sigh , "I have just been a cruel , pitiable
sight. An aged and crippled soldier
was painfully climbing up the street
yonder and was making some progress ,

when ulonf,* came u big double-listed ,

bread-shouldered fellow und kicked the
crutches out from under the old cripple ,
leaving him feeble and helpless , to pick
himself up as best ho could. "
D "I would to God I had boon bore ! "
cried Ingorsoll angrily , "I'd have
trounced the rufilan ! I never heard of-

so brutal an outrage ! What , abuse an
old and crippled man like that ! I'd
make quick work of the brute ! "

"Wait a moment , Bob , " interposed
old Simon Cameron gently. "1 was
that ugcd and crippled veteran , and I
was tolling along to my grave. Ana it
was you , Bob , who cumo across my path
and kicked from under me the crutches
that supported mo in lhat last journey. "

Colonel Ingersoll made no answer ; the
old man continued to look mournfully
out into the night.-

Courtland

.

beach , fireworks on the 4th.

BOSTON STORE CARPET SALE

20,000, Yards Pine Uarpots Bought at Great
Now York Auction Sale.

SALE COMMENCES TOMORROW

Tlili Snlo of Cnrpat * 1 * Die Mont Important
One of It* Kliul r.vrir Meld In tlio

West There Are Wonder-
ful

¬

llargnlni ,

ON SECOND FLOOR.
Boston Store will poll 2,500 yards of

pretty ingrntn carpets at 18c , 25c and
35c , which would cost about 75c regu ¬

larly.
About 3,000 vards of extra nice Ingrain

carpets , very pretty styles , go at 30c ,
40e and 50c a yavd , worth regularly up
to $1.00-

.At
.

OOc nnd C. > o wo will plnco on sale 20
rolls of all wool , extra super Ingrain
carpo.t , regular prlco 100.

All the 1.35 three-ply ingrain car-
pets

-
, go nt 80c ft yard.

4,000 yards of beautiful Brussels car-
pets

-
, in all the now shades , designs , co-

lorsand
-

patterns , Including body Brus-
sels

¬

, go at 44c , OOc and 75o a yard , worth
up to 150.

2,000 yards of exquisite Wilton velvet
carpets , worth 1.50 n yard , go at OOe n-

yard. .

3,000, yards of superb moquotto carpet ,
all now desirable designs , worth 1.50 ,
go at 75c a yard.-

Thcso
.

carpets are fit to adorn the
lloor of any house in Omaha ; they nro
fine enough , rich enough and beautiful
enough to suit the most particular ,
while the prlco brings them within the
reach of every cottage in town.
BARGAINS IN OIL CLOTH AND

MATTINGS.
Hundreds of rolls of lloor oil cloth lit

20c. 25c aim 30c , worth up to 50c.
Hundreds of bales of China matting at

12Jc , 15c and 25e , worth up to UOc a yard.
Bear in mind that this sale starts

Monday morning on the second Jloor of
the Boston Store and that no carpet sale
lias over taken place in Omaha that will
in any way compare with this , in point
of values or real desirable patterns.

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Streets.-

On

.

the 4th , fireworks Corn-land beach.

COLUMBIAN BOOK MARKS.

Useful nnd anility Sotivcnlrn of the Qniulrl-
Centennial.

-
.

Hero Is a nrotty little fancy and really
novel one a historical bookmarker , say's
the Now York Herald. To any one seek-
ing

¬

a unique gift for n friend it is quite
worthy of attention , and it has the de-
cided

¬

uncommon merit that it may be
just as costly or inexpensive as' one
chooses to make it.

Should you decide to'dedicato it to the
Columbian year lot the narrow ribbons
bo one red , one white , one blue , the cen-
ter

¬

one about eighteen inches in length ,

the other two a trillo less. Attach to
them some of the coins issued if they can
bo obtained ; if not , let the coins bear the
date of 1892 or 18W.! A charming
souvenir would bo a Columbian half dol-
lar

¬

and two of the Isabella quarters.
Antique or rare coins also possess
especial interest.

When ribbons of rich , dark colors or
different colors are used the hand-
somest

¬

effect is secured with one coin of-
gold and two of silver , or vice
versa , rather " than all of one
metal. A slight difference in
the size of the coins is also usually
moro effective. For instance , with dark
blue ribbons a shining silver dime , with
the yellow gold of a dollar glittering on
either side , looks well. If one wishes
something almost equally pretty , but of
less value , a dazzling now cent Hanked-
by silver half dimes meets the require ¬

ments.
Very dainty are the ribbons of rose

pink and pale blue weighted with spot-
less

-
silver , while with"a white ribbon

gold affords a desirable contrast. Where
the souvenir consists of valuable coins
one should procure from a silversmith a
small top bar in silver or troUl , but for
more modest affairs the ribbons at the
.top can bo tied in a pretty bow or into a
gilt curtain ring. A fancy bead may
conceal the end of ribbon to which Jho
coin is attached , but a line chain passed
through the tiny hole drilled in the
coin is perhaps prettier.-

It
.

is quite evident that this little
arrangement may bo varied to mat the
taste of whoever is to receive it , whether
historically inclined or otherwise.-

Camels.

.

.

Wild camels Have lately been reported
in Arizona , and there has been some
speculation as to their origin. They
wore imported nearly forty years ago ,

when Jefferson Davis was secretary of
war under the Pierce administration. It
was thought they would bo valuable for
use in the "Great American desert"
which was commonly supposed to-

bo something like the desert
of Arabia nnd of Sahara In-

Africa. . They were found service-
able

¬

, but the war coming on the camels
Wore lost sight of , became wild nnd have
considerably increased in numbers. It-
is said that the camel endures extreme
cold bettor than extreme heat , its only
advant-go for hot desert countries being
that It can drink at once cnouirh water
to last two or three days. The camel Is
said to be a moro effective worker In
many places than the horse or mulo. Its
feet will not stand hard roads , and it
can , therefore , never be used for farm-
ing

¬

purposes except in wild , uncultivated
districts.

Kat Little FUJI.
Such florco carnivorous fishes as exist

In the depths of the ocean uro unknown
at the surface. There is the "black
swallower , " which devours other finny
creatures ten times as big us itself , liter-
ally

¬

climbing ovqr its victim , first with
one jaw nnd then with the other. An-
other

¬

species is nearly all mouth , and
having no power of locomotion , it lives
burled in the soft at the bottom , its
head alone protruding , ready to engulf
any prey that may wander into its cuv-
ornous

-
jnwe. Tlioro is u forSclous kind

of shark , resembling a huge eel. All of
these monsters are black as ink , Some
of them are perfectly blind , while others
have enormous goggling eyes. No ray
of sunlight over pierces the dark , un-
fathomed

-
caves in which they dwell ,

Each species is gobbled by the species
next bigger , for there is no vegetable
life to feed on.

Illfr W rk In Omnhn.
Beginning Monday wo expect

A RUN ON PIANOS.
Depositors can safely invest tholr

money in following bargains , have the
principal in sight , got Interest from the
use and pleasure derived. Therefore wo
have cut the prices on all slightly used
pianos to Insure Immediate Palo cither
for cash or easy monthly payments :

$100 Gilbert piano cut to 10.
$000 Chlekorlng piano cut to 175.
$300 A. Hospo piano , upright. 140.
$350 Halo piano , upright , 100.
$350 Halo plnno , bettor , 200.
$330 Halo piano , best , 215.

5350 Klmball piano , mahogany , 275.
Remember you have one week in

which to secure special prices. Call or
write to A. HOSPE ,

1513 Douglas street , Omaha.

Read Alice Isaacs' millinery ndv.

MERRY BREAKING BEE 3.

One of tlio Tow llright Spot * In n llcritsi-
nnn'H

-

Lite.
The great event of the year Is closing

on the sheep ranches of the prairies
shearing time writes an AbileneKan., ,
correspondent. By the thousand the
llpeces have been robbed from the backs
of the bloating Hocks , and after a Httlo
while all of the llnffy beauty that made
the great Hocks so attractive will bo
gone , nnd the animals Irt tholr angular ,
shaven condition will look like very
ghosts of themselves. Simple , in a way.-
as

.

the operation is , it is very well
worth seeing when sheep nro handled ,
not as in the cast In "bunches" ol fifty
or sixty , but in the great masses that
turn many square rods of prairie into a
woolly sea. No occasional shearer has
charge of the prairie or "rape of the
lleecc. " There are regular bands who
move from ranch to ranch , camping nt
each during the season , from April 1 to
June 1. While in camp the workmen
improve every minute , for the job is "by
the head , " 0 cents to 10 cents , according
to the fineness of the wool. Where an
export shearer can clip sixty to 100
Mexican sheep , running his shears
through their long , light wool and hav-
ing

¬

no work on logs or belly , the merino
and Cotswold present an entirely differ-
ent

¬

problem. The wrinkles that lap
over one another from nebo to tall and
the greasy wool that grows thickly down
to the very hoofs make fifteen to-
twentyfive a big day's' work.

With the shearers ranged along u
bench reaching across the shed , with
the bleating animals undergoing the
to them severe operation and the anx-
ious

¬

ones outside awaiting their turn ,

the bccno is a lively one. When a sheep
is sheared a call of "Tar ! " brings the
tar boy , and a daub of blnck Is put
hastily"on each spot whore the careless
shears hayo snipped out a piece of the
tender skin. Then the car marks are
looked over to bo sure there Is a means
of identification , and sometimes a brand
is put on in paint on the hip usually
the ownur's initials or a monogram. If
the Hock is troubled with "scab , " a dis-
ease

¬

resembling eczema , each animal is-
"dipped. . " A tub of strong solution of
tobacco and water or some similar ma-
terial

¬

is provided and the sheep goes
under , head and all , killing any insects
that may infest it and curing for the
time the sores made bv the scab on the
sheep's Hesh. The ilecces are tied up in
cubes a foot each in dimension
the white , clean side from next the
sheep on the outside , the soiled portion
folded carefullywithm. A huge sack ,
seven feet long and three feet iu diame-
ter

¬

, is hung up between four poles and
the wool thrown in , a small boy being
put in also to tramp down the accumu ¬

lating lleeces. When full the sack
weighs from ISO to 300 pounds , depend-
ing

¬

on tlio quality of the wool.i When
100 such bales are sent out from a single
ranch it means a considerable income ,
wool bringing on the plains from 15 to
20 cents a pound.

But the work of the "shearing bees , "
as the spring festivals are sometimes

, called , is as nothjng compared to the
j pleasures that' surround them for the

men engaged. What a barn raising is-
to a Now Englander , what hop harvest
is among the Catskills , is the shearing
season on the plains ranch. Then it is
that what little joy comes inta tiio long ,

dreary tedium of a herdsman's life is-
found. . The friendly raced at the shear-
ing

¬

table are not the least of this.
They brighten up iho hours and
the record of being the best
Bhcaior in the camp is no slight honor.
But when the day is done , when the
big shed door , redolent with the woolly
odor and shining as if waxed from the
oil of the lleeces , is swept clean and
lanterns dispel in part the gloom that
lingers around the rafters , the real fun
commences. Invitations arc 'sent out to
the settlers and ranchmen around , and
in they come , from twenty miles some-
times , to have an evening of enjoyment *

The dresses of the evening are not of
the latest style Indeed , they might bo
laughed ut oven in well out west cities

but they with trousers in
boots , wide-collared shirts , belts and
spurs of the cavaliers. There is no
thought of dress , so it csmports with
the occasion. The musicians occupy
boxes on the shearer's bench and
saw restlessly at their grimy violins.
The dance is ready. There is much plo-
turcpqueness

-
in the scone , for it all Is

characteristic of the now west the'only
frontier that now exists. The night
wears away rapidly , und the lunch that
is nerved is eagerly disposed of. There
are no Ices or ; indeed , a very
ordinary sponge cake is apt to be the
greatest delicacy on the table , or on tlio
benches , for there the supper is served.
However , to those who have ween only
stale bread and corned bucf for ten
months it bcems like the daintiest of-
angol'd food.

Justice MiluI's Unlqiio Hmtoiior ,

Mr. Justice Maul of San Francisco
once addressed a phenomenon of inno-
cence

¬

as follows : "Prisoner at the bar ,
your counsel thinks you innocent ; the
counsel for the prosecution thinks you
innocent ; I think you innocent. Union
jury of your own countrymen , in the
exorcise of such common law as they
possess , which does notbcem to bo much ,
have found you ''guilty1 und it remains
that I should pass upon you the sentence
of law. That sentence is that you bo
kept In imprisonment for one day and
as that day was yesterday you may now
go about your business. "

The early representations of Christ In
painting were imrixjsely devoid of all attrac-
tion

¬

; In the eighth century Adrian I decreed
that 'Jltrist should bo represented us beauti-
ful

¬

as possible ) . -

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

TIIK m.OUIOUH 4Ttl ,

The 00 Cent Store Slnughterlng rirtmortcf ,
ri ci , l.nnttrni , I2tc. lite-

.Wo
.

plnco our entire purchase of
>erlor fireworks on sale at retail , o-

ing all at loss than wholesale prices
Come early Monday nnd got your pick
nt one-fourth value.

GRAND 4TII OF JULY SALE ON
HAMMOCKS , CROQUET , BICYCLES ;

TRICYCLES , ETC.
Everything to make you happy and

comfortable while you celebrate the na-
tlon's great holiday.

All now goods. All fresh goods at
THE ! l ! ) CENT STORE ,
II. HARDY & CO. V-

THEY KILLED A GRIZZLY.-

Ilrnln

.

I.innnoil nml Tint to n True Ho-
fore Un'an Shot.

One uf the largest grizzly bears over
killed in the stuto of Washington was
lassoed and afterwords shot near Asotin ,
In the Pulouso country , on the other
side of the Cascade mountains , a few
ilnys ago, by Henry and Frank Hanson.
The two men were riding along the
river hills looking for stock when they
came unexpectedly upon the big grizzly ,
who wna moving slowly along in the
road. Bruin heard the tramp of the
horses and slopped long enough to turn
his head In the direction of the up-
.pronohlng

.
team and utter a long growf ,

Then ho went swaggering along at n
little faster pace than he had bcou-
going. .

The two brothers examined tholr rifles
carefully and put spurs to their horses.
When they got within n few yards of the
bear ho rose upon Ills haunches nnd ills'
played his teeth significantly. While
ho was doing this the men got tholr.
rawhide lariats and in an Instant Henry
Hanson had his lariat around bruin's-
neck. . Ills brother quickly located the
noose of his lariat in the same place.
The grizzly made one pass with his paw
und broke one of the lariats as if it had
been a common piece of twine. Ho tried
hard to reach tlio other lariat with his
[ aws , but ho couldn't , and In a few mo-
ments

¬

ho was lighting mad. Ho bit and
clawed around , but ho could not got
away. The lariat had been wound
around a tree and Harry Hanson took a
position where ho could get good aim
und shot the struggling animal. It toolc
five shots to kill him.-

Ionium

.

( In Auatrln.
Foreigners are wont to classify Aus-

tria
¬

among the Gorman countries. AR-
a matter of fact her Gorman speaking .!
population is but limited , and annually
losing ground. The increase in popula-
tion

¬

among the German inhabitants of
Austria Is but 5.17 per 1,000 per year ;
the increase with the Italians in Aus-
tria

¬

is f . ! ))2 and with the Slavonic races
793. Of 100 marriageable women in the
German districts of Austria , forty-ono
find husbands ; among the Slavonic races
the per centago is fifty-two. One of the
reasons for this showing is that in the
Gorman districts of Austria the ocoin-
onitc management of affairs is almost
prohibitory to marriage among the
younger sons and daughters of the
peasants. The homestead goes to the
oldest son , whoso brothers and sisters
become his servants. Among the Slavs
the family property is equally divided
among all children after the death of
the father , and each ono is allowed to
begin housekeeping on his own hook.-

IfiiHet

.

* nf nee Hues or Jess tm-r tuts lieatl , fifty
ceittx ; each aifiKMuiKil line leu CKiitt.

months und 24 days uu T.lttlo Kock , Ark. , ot-
nuihirhtl finer, Juno 28 , 1803. Funor.-il ( rout
family rosUlcneo. U40 North 27tli .sticot , Hun- .
day at 1 o'clock p. jn. Informant Tores*
Lawn. KrlenUi Invited.

Read an5[ Save Mousy.

Have you gof a souvenir ticket yet ?

Getono at once. Spoctal sales gooaa wilt
bo punched ou-

t.CROCKERY.
.

.
Annex Gnsomont.-

0pioco
.

toilet sot only $1.08-
.100pioco

.

dinner sot , only 008.
SPLENDID VALUES.

Nice water sot , complete , 12. ) .
NicobLM-ry sot , complete , 03 %

Ewers and basins , b st quality , 75c.
Bargain stock plates , So ouch.
Good tumblws. 3o each.
Glass pituhors , Oo each
Few moro bargain bracket lumps , 35o-

oach. .

Cups and saucers , OOo sot-
.Sp'endid

.

assortment of FANCY
CROCKERY for sale cheap.

. Mnson jara and jelly glasses. Bo suroV-
aud irot our prices.

Complete line ohnlr scats. Japanese
lanterns , Jnpancso napkins , hammocks ,
etc. , at very low prices.

Trunks mid s-itchols for ' 'World's-
Fair. . "

Hoadqunrterfl for boat carpet swccpora
from 08o each up to $2.50-

.IN
.

ANNEX.
Largo lol summer borne blankets and

lap iobos at about half price.
JEWELRY.L-

trgo
.

assortment razors to bo closed
at half prlco. Lot to close ut 75c a-

bargain. .

Watches , clocks and jewelry nil sold
without regard to cost.

Watches from ! ))8c ouch to $25 , all with
OUR GUARANTEE , o-

8diiy gong strike clock nt unheard-
of

-
low prlco of 108.
Stool rthonrt ) , 2oc.
White metal teaspoons 15o sot ; 25o

dozen
Whlto metal tablespoons 30o sol ; 60o-

dozen. .

Magnificent assortment cutlery from
5o to fcl05. Splendid value. All war *

ranted.HARDWARE. .
Garden hoe oonnd upwards.
Garden sots. 20o each.
Garden rakes , 16o and up.
Hammocks.7.r o and up.-

A
.

rare bargain tea kollle , all copper,
UlS? nnd 110.

All copper, nlcklo plalod , 1.05 , 1.15 ,
125.

Asbestos mats that will prevent any ¬

thing from burning on a gnsollno or any
other Kind of a stove , only lOc.

Monkey wronehesJo each ,

Good wash bellows , OSc ouch. These
wash hollers will hold water and anj-
really good valu-

o.FIREWORKS.
.

.
Ours are nil THIS YEAR'S GOODS.

Look out for fireworks that have boon
carried over from IttitBoiison. You can't
make thorn Utrhl. Ours will all uhoot ,
und our prices nro very low. Wo must
nnd will sell every piece wo have. W13
NEVER CARRY OVER

Don't full to gnl a ticket that will en-
title

¬

you lo a souvenir. You will nilei-
it if you don't

Every ono can got ono if they wil-

l.W

.

, R. BENNETT GO ,


